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point of view bc will stili be regarded as such. He made inordinate use of bis cenuc-
tion with the bank by borrowing extensively its funds. He failed to meet bis obliga-
tions on the settiement day, which was the flfth of May, and the Marine Bank, througli
his shortcomings, elosed its doors on the following day. The firm of Grant, Ward &
Co. cellapsed on the saine day, crushed by the weight of liabilities, whicli amount, it is
stated, to feurteen millions of dollars. The Grants blame Ward for the catastrophe,
alleging that it was hoe who went hoadlong into speculations witb the character of which
they were totally unacquainted. The publie will, however, bie scarcely inclined te exon-
erate thein from, ail blaie, inasmuch as it is extremely unlikely that saineinquiry would
net be institnted into somns of the most prominent of these speculations, nor would the
two ledgers-one for publie inspection, and the otlher for private use-tbe items flot agree.
ing in ail respects, bie likely to escape thé notice of even the most careless members of a
company. To say the least of it, it must lie confessed that a manifest oversiglit
savouring of criminal negligence must lie laid to the charge of thle other members of
the company, wlio neither cxamined into the transactions ner checked Ward in bis
beavy borrowings froin the Marine Bank. This recklessness on the part of Ward and
negligence on the part of bis partners were the immediate precursors of the criais. The
suspension of the Marine Bank and the failure of Grant, Ward & Co. liadt sbaken
publie confidence and crcated distrust. But the manitest fraud of keepi>g two ledgers,
as discovered in the suit of Captain Spence against fhec Brin, sBould lesse 'n the one and
mitigate the other. Wild excitement, reckless speculations, uncaiculating distrust and
a feverish desire to unload rcigncd rampant on Wall street froin the 6tb, the date ot
the failure of Grant, Ward & Co., until they had cuiminated in the criais of the 14tb.
The desire f0 nunload, caused tbe prices of stockd to go down rapidly, flirongli shich
immense losses were snsfained. The clients of some of the brokers were unable to
meet their engagements. The brokers lost heavily on their ewn accounts. The
double burden brouglit thein te the ground. But clients and brekers are members of
the saine fraternity,,cbanging their relations toecach other as opporf unifies offer. They
have bad. large dealings with cadi other, and have consequently for sonie time lived
flpof each other, regular investors, as we have already.infimated, dccl-ning to purchase.
Add to these the fact that the banks, whicb malle advances in anticipation ef the opera-
tiens, were clamouring to bie reconped, and a picture is afforded of tbe circuisfances
thaf immediatciy led np te the panic.

But to proceed. The President of the Second National Bank is a rcckless stock
gambler. His unsuccessful eperafiens for a weck or fton days previeus te the crisis
resulted in a loss, it is said, of twe millions of dollars. His inability te rceup the
bankr, fie fands of whicli lie bad cmployed, would have compclled thaf institution te
suspend had net bis father, Mr. Amos Eue, stepped int e the breacli and saved the
institution frem the crash whicli would indubifably haveresuited froin thefBerce run upon
it during the entire banking heurs of tbe l4th. The ruin tbat weuld bave resulted
frein the recWess speculations cf President Eue was averted by the magnanimity cf bis
tather, who came torward just af the nick of time and saved bof hei son and flie
institution over whici ho presided. The bank, therefore, neYer succumbed. It only
had te endure flie eliglif odinin of a temperary discredit. It narrowly escaped the fate
of the Marine Bank.

Mr. Sweeny is president cf the Metropolitan Bank. He, liko President Ene of the
Second National Bank, is a prominent stock eperafor. He aise speculafed exfensively
and lest an enorinous suin, part et wbicb belenged te the bank ever whioh lie is presi-
dent. His iank was uniable te meet the mun upon it on the l4th, and was cempelled te
suspend. Dealing principally in Governinent socurities,'tlie suspension ef the Metropo-
litan Bank surprised not a few ; but in an emergency like fiat cf tli3 l4tli, rcalizing
upen such securities ceuld net lie effeced quickly eneugli te surmmunt it. Througli the
activity ot tbe sub-treasury and the munificence etfflic Clearing Heuse Bank fends were
soon obtained wbicb enabled the bank te re-epen ifs doors on thie 15tb.

The muin ef one bank, flic discredit brouglif upen ainother, and the temporary
suspension et a third were caused by having at their head men habit ually engaged in
stock broking eperations wliici tiey supported and sustained by flic funds et the banks
with wbicli tliey bave been connectcd. The recent crisis will have the cifect of discon-
finuiug sncb practices. The result 'will bl as a New Yerk financial jeurnal lias stated,
sncb tiat banke will hereaf ter seure flieir integrity by discarding as direct ers and presi.
dents men addicted te dangerous speculatiens. Presidents and directers of banks in New
York, wlie are aise stock speculaters or brokers, are few in number. The recent
expesure will bave the effeot et mendering thein stili less.

The prebabilif y is, fliat tije disaster of tlie 14th wenld hav1e been more widespread
bad net the Treasury and the Asseciation ef New York Bankers infertcred. The fermer
announced its wiilingness te make advances on unmafured Gevernment securifies en a
vemy genereus percentage, te any selvent bank that needed ready meney, and the latter
adopted a resolutien througli its epresentative, ',The Clearing Heuse Bank," which
may enabie any bank temperarily emliarrassed te keep epen and continue deing busi-
ness. Twenty milliens et dollars will, if is said, lie fertbcoming te mainfain thaf rose-
lition. In its pursuanoe a cemmittee was appointed te secure netes and oflier secu-
rities frein embarrassed but ofberwise selvent banks, and te grant upen tlie security
et such paper lean certificates bearing six per cent. interest te any ameunt net more
than seventy-five per cent, et the face value of the securities se deposited. Upon flic
stmength ef this resolut ion and the inimediate aid afforded by the action faken upen if,
the Metropolitan Bank was enabied te open its deers alter being clesed fer a tew heurs
only.

It is needless te state that frein flie nature ef the recent panic on Wall Street, tlic
character et the agents cliamged with its promotion, the timely steps talien te alleviate
ts consequences, and fthe <ise precautiens adopted te prevent any evils that may ensue,
frein if, the money centres cf tbe Dominion et Canada-Monfreal and Torente-can lie
liffle affected, principally freint the tact that our meneyed men de net dalible witli
stocks in Wall Street, and if tlicy did, ne ovii censequences would ensue because cf the
protection now afferdcd. We are pretty well satisfied fliat tiey were merely passive
spectaters at a respectable distance, et the trantic excitement and turieus gesticulations
of a tew gent *lemanly black.legs in the Beard-rocin et the Commercial Capital et the
United States. If is true fliaf the stecks et the Canada Seuthern and flie Canada
Pacifie Railreads undemwent great depreciatien, but they have now risen f0 pretty nearly
their normal figures. At any rate the great bulk et or capitaliets are but sliglitly inter.
ested in the securities et these railreadis. Dios C. SULLIVAN, LL.B.
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PROBLEM No. 12.

By J. Parkieson, Toronto Choe Club.

BlLACUv.

WHiITE.

White ta play and mtde in two moves.

PROBLEM No. 13.
By E.1B. GRENSHIIELDS, MIontreal CtessCçtnb'

White to plly and11 M;to in four in1oves.

SOLUTION TO PStOBLEM NO. 6.
1 Et K 3.
Correct solutions receivect fri C. E. A., Toronto; E. B. G., Montreul; J. B, , Ottawa;O

F. W. M., Detroit.

SOLUTION TO PROISLEM NO. 7.
1. Ji Kt3 te B 3, 1. P talies B. 2. B Q 5, 2. P takes Kt. 3, Il QI4, 3. P taZes P. 4. PQ 3,

P takes R. 5. Q Q Kt 2 ch, 5. E ither 1l takes Q mate.
Correct solution received fromn E. B. G., Montreal.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
E. B. G., Mentresi. Send along the 3-er. I. J. I., Lonidoii.-Yeni;s recsived. ThlllkeS

Have ordered it. T. P. B., Detroit.-Wsy don'tyou erganize oe?

GAME NO. 8.

Chess in1 Toronf e.

A lively skirmislî plaved le the sommeor et 1882 betwesn Messrs. H. Northcots and C. W
Phillips, of the Toronto Choes Club.

Guioco Piano.

'WHITE.

Mr. Nortbicote.
1. P E 4
2. Et K B 3
3. B B 4
4. P QBs
5. PQ 4
6l. P takes P.
7.1B Q Kt 5
8. BRE4
.9. Et B 3

10. Casties.
11. K B (b)
12. P takes P.
13. B B 2
14. P takes B
15. B Kt 5
1e. E Kt 1

BLA(5(.

Mr. Phillipe.
1. PK 4
2. Kt QB 3
3. B B 4
4. P Q3 (a)
5. p takes Il
Il. B Et 3
7. P Q BS
8. P Q4
9. Xt K 2

10. B Kt 5
11. Casts.
12, Q 4~t talies P
13. B takes Et
14. Q Kt B 4
15. Q Q2
16. Kt Kt 3

WHITE.

Mr. Northcots.

17. R Kt 2
18. R Kt4
19. Q Qis
20. Q Fi K Kt 1 (c)
21. Q Ji Et 2
22. li Et 4 (d2)
23. BRKt
24. R E2
25. q' Q 1
26. Bt takes Il (f)
. Q ts.kes Et

28. E Kt 2
29. ER 3
30. K B4
St. E Ii à
32. Bi in.

BLAC5(.

Mr. Phillip.
17. Q EtR5
18. Et B 4
1!). Ki Q S
20. B takes IB p
21. p i B3 I
22. 1354
23. Q BEI
24. EtE4
25. Et takes P te)
26. IH takes B
27. Bi E 8 Ob
28.t KEt ?c
29. P B 5 dis cl
30. BB 7ch
31. 13 2î eh te.
32, Itakes B Illa

(a) Et K B 3 is slightly stronger.
(b) Qnietly prepariog, even at the sacrifice of pawn position, for a beavy atts.ek On theO

opposing E quarters.
(c) White now bas an apîparently everwbelming attack, but frein this point Black turn'

flic tables, and fliiishes the games in spirited style.
(d) This R ls forced into a ruinions inactivity,
(e) White's let move was played apparsntly te tempt Black te take this P ini order tb5tt

Whits might win a piace. He wins the piece cemtainly, but bo leses flie gains.
(f) 1'allinginto bije own piffaîl. After tbisBlaok bas a folced mnate lu seveil inves.

THE CIRCULATING GAME 0F CHESS.
Frein the St. John Globe.

WHITE.
1. Et E B 3, C. F. Stubbs, St. John N.B.
2. P Q 4, W. H. Lyens, Louisvill, Ky.
3. P Q B 4, W. J. Ferris, Newcastle, Del.
4. P Q 5, J. W. Sbaw, Montreal, Can.
5. Il E 4, A. flood, Barrie, Ont.
6. Et Bi 3, A. B. Bleck, Galveston, Texas.
7. B takes P, R. W. Pope, Elizabeth, N.J.
S. B E Et 5, E. E. Burlingame, Elintria, N.Y.
9. B takes Et, E. W. Eeeney, Newport, Ky.

10. Castles, W. A. Shinkinan, Grand Rapide, Mich.
11. Q Q Kt 3, S. Herzberg, Salt Lake City.
12. P. takes P'. J. E. Narraway, St. Johne, N.B.
13. Et Q 5, A, J. Schwslchler, M.D., Maeitowoe,Wis.
14. Q R QI1, J. C. J. Wainwright, South Boston.
15. Et takes Kt, Mrs. J. W. Gilbert, Hartford, Cono.
16. E R 1, A. Oldask, Merîdeon. Ceeu.
17. P E B 4, J. A. Sittser, Tunkhannock, Pa.

5LÂC5(.

1. P. Q. 4, M. J. Murpihy, Quebso. Ca".
2. Et Q B 3, L. M. Jsevett, Athbens, Ohl.,ci
S. Il taVes;P,G. Tatnall, WilniingtOI2," 04. Et Et 1,W. BraithwaiteUnionvilîsO 0
5. Et E Bl 3, H. N. Kittson ' Hainiltoilnt
6. P E 3, C. E. Deneis, Tliurlow, Pa.
7. B B 4, W. A. Platt, Gjarden City, L.1,
8. P K R 3, J. W. Miller, Cincinnatti, 0

bh
9. Q takes B, G. Powcrs, Gr'd Rapide, Dic

10. P E 4, Jas. Roberts, Philadelphia, Va*
Il. P Q B 3, J. B. Johnson 'St JsePh- 1
12. Et takeg 1,I. yal .. , 1Hamnitfl on,.
13. Q Q 3, E. 1). 1'etorson, Milwaukee, w~i
14. Eit Q 5, J. G. Belden, Hartford, COnn9 y
15. B takes Et, J.OC. Roinsyn RofldOUt, 14'
16. Castces, C. H. Tutton, Buffalo, N.Y.
17. B E Et 5, John Costello, Athens, P

NEWS ITEMS.
ZUIÇERTORT la in New Orleans.
Ma. J. A. KAisEn, ef Philadelphia, denies the report that hie will edit the problei d5Por'

ment ef Brentano's Chose Monthly, if mevived.
SunF.RIeSTERNGç CHEss-BoÂA.-We have recsived a communication froin Mr. lieu'

Humbert, Councillor cf the Court ef Appeal, and Presideet of the Chse Society of ea! ol
tbat hie has consfmucted a chess-board on whlch the score of a gaine played is autoiatlu1 f.i
registcred. We are lu cerreependeuce with the inventer, and shail probha bly be able te pr5a1tcally test this valuablo place of mneclianisin, which we shahl report on its mnerits. Cheus 31nil
If we mistake not, a certain member cf the Quebec Chess Club invented a somewhat 811c le
centrivance tlires or four ysams ago, but wbether bie ever put it te the test or not ws are1 ndiii
a position te state. Sncb an invention, however, caunot but prove a heen te cheessPaerol
espccially in recording match gaines, and alse te the indifferent playor whose modcsty s0 0
prevente hum. frein scarching bis pookets for a pencil.-Qoebec Chroiticle.

LoisinoN INTERONATIONOAL CHIESS CLUB.-The following story was told by Mr. ROseObsuffi'
the " director of play" ln the late London Tournament:-I was accosted ans aftemnoon b
gentleman of good proportions, a muddy complexion, and stmongly-marked provincial Ott
Pointlng te my badge ef office, hie said, 1,Suppose yen are in chiarge of this setertailn21I was. " Then will you fell me where le the carpet wifh the big squares, and the )v
figures?'" I surmised that hie bad coins te the wmong place, and that ho wanted the lvn
chose. "He did; but wasn't this choe? 'l I meplied that this was chesa by the greatest livng
masters. " And what are they trying te do, staring at the beards and imàages? " l ibdii
their mayes, tmying te beat each other." "And how many meves dos it take te Wlin?mThaf depends upon the sfrength ef the defence." He meved about, looking at each 18t
intently thon camne hack te me and sald, pointing te the stalwart figures of Cap tain MiickelAi
and Dr. Noa,, "I know nothng about this gaine, but I wlll back thein twe te give any Oft

et 16 moves in l00."1-Beek cfà.h Toîesnament.
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